Abstract. English proficiency is one of the key factors that influences both the academic life of engineering students and their future career. The application of foreign language teaching podcasts with students of technical universities lacks empirical exploration to support their use. The present paper gives a brief review of scholarly literature published from 2007-2018 on effects of podcasts in foreign language learning that showed that there is not sufficient research on the benefits of using professional podcasts in foreign language study of future engineers. A series of 10 professional engineering podcasts covering "Electrical Engineering" topics were used to improve future engineers' English language competence. The pedagogical experiment has been conducted on the basis of the State Agrarian and Engineering University in Podillia, Ukraine. We collected data from 50 first-year students of the Mechanical and Engineering Department, who were learning English as a foreign language. It is concluded in terms of assessing engineering student performance that the qualitative indicators of students' listening and speaking skills after using professional podcasts are fairly good. This study recommends university teachers to integrate profession-based podcasts with students of technical universities to improve student listening and speaking, to provide participants of the education process with new vocabulary, to encourage the interaction with engineering community and independent student learning outside the classroom.
Introduction
All language methods and approaches in the history of Pedagogics depended on social services commissioning that influenced the aim, the content and the type of the language. Nowadays, English can be unofficially assumed to be the foreign language number one in Ukraine. It is partly explained by the fact that Ukraine became a member of the EU and, consequently, various programs, internships, education and finance projects Ukrainian students, teaching and scientific staff can participate became frequent. But very often it is challenging to find people in the sphere of engineering, economics, manufacture and education that are fluent in the English language, even if they are experts and authorities in their fields. Without exaggeration, the Ukrainian government and the Ministry of Education of Ukraine took control of the foreign language study. The case is, the percentage of students, who pass the final exam in the English language, increased. For example, in 2018 the percentage of the first year students, who passed an independent final exam in English at schools, was 30 % in comparison with 8.5 % in 2017. The quantitative research was done on the basis of application form analysis of students of the State Agrarian and Engineering University in Podillia majoring inElectrical and Agrarian Engineering. In addition, the general final exam in English was provided at Economic and Law majors to start a Master course in Ukraine. Next year the final exam in English will be obligatory for students of engineering specialties. Moreover, a job of an engineer in Ukraine takes the 5 th place in the list of jobs, where foreign language competence influences occupational prestige and the rate of wages. In accordance with the above, it is understood that the quality of foreign language instruction is an up-to-date issue. That is why foreign language teachers should adopt different techniques and approaches to teaching a foreign language. Some of them turn out to be successful, others are not effective and do not give the expected results in short periods of time. Nowadays, social media technologies, potential of comics, webinars and on-line courses are used to make learning the foreign language both effective and interesting. It is not a secret that modern teenagers are at ease with state-of-the-art technologies. Besides, we live in the era, where all kinds of activities have the tendency to be simplified. Nowadays, people all over the world try to do the best of their time and not to lose a minute. And what is more, to make less effort to get good results. As far as podcasts are concerned you can listen to the information you need while commuting to work or study, driving a car, walking in the park and doing routine work. Scientists proved that brain works better while person is walking, so you have an opportunity to remember new words and phrases and to practice your listening. The teaching method we would like to focus in our study meets the main requirements of modern society and, to our point of view, can compete with traditional and effective teaching strategies. Another important issue is that podcasts are not frequently used, and what more, are unfamiliar to both teachers and students. We consider that educational podcasts are one of the useful and time-saving learning tools for developing listening and speaking skills.
Listening comprehension is one of the most difficult tasks for EFL (English Foreign Language) students. Recently podcasts generated a lot of interest due to their ability to be integrated in studying to improve student listening, speaking and reading skills. The review of the literature on podcasts showed that foreign academics were pioneers in implementation of innovative teaching tools. They claim that podcasts provide positive students' attitude towards learning [1] [2] [3] , behavior and selfefficacy [4] ; this innovative mobile technology may offer a rich input through authentic speech [5] and raise language awareness, allow learners to carry out homework assignments at their own pace and under non-threatening conditions [6] . Some scientists designed pedagogical models for podcasts in higher education [7] , created podcasts that can be implemented in teaching English [8] , studied podcasts as a new technological tool in higher education [9] [10] [11] [12] , the effectiveness of M-learning in the form of podcast revision lectures in higher education [13] . As we see, the majority of studies regarded the practice of podcast use in foreign language teaching context both in schools and universities. Initial investigation indicated that there is a lack of researches that focus on the effects of podcasts in teaching English for students of engineering specialties. The aim of the present study was to investigate the characteristics of the classical teaching methods, adopt podcasts to create the procedure for podcast-based tasks. We have examined more than 20 podcast resources to select the ones that offer interesting tips for engineering students to enhance their listening and speaking in professional sphere. This study intended to integrate podcasts into teaching EFL for students of the Engineering Department to explore the impact of podcasts on learners' listening and speaking skills in Ukrainian context.
Research methods
The research was carried out on the basis of the State Agrarian and Engineering University in Podillia. The pedagogical experiment involved 50 first-year students of the Mechanical and Engineering Department, majoring in "Electrical Engineering". In order to achieve the objective of this study, the authors of the study designed a questionnaire and a quasi-experiment using pre-test and post-test. Both tests had a similar format and were focused on listening comprehension and speaking. Students of the control (24 students) and the experimental (26 students) groups have finished technical and agrarian colleges from nearby regions. According to the university curriculum the students study "English for professional purpose" during the first semester at our university (15 weeks, one period a week). What is important, the division of hours for classwork and self-study was 1 to 2, which is 30 hours of class activities and 60 hours of self-study. The control and the experimental group had the same number of EFL classes. Podcasts were used only with the experimental group.
Results and discussion
Podcasts as a technique for studying a foreign language have their roots in the natural language learning method, which is considered to be the oldest one. A foreign language was studied on the basis of imitation and frequent repetition of ready speech samples.
We cannot deny the fact that podcasts have much in common with the oral method of Palmer, which later had an impact on audio-lingual and audio-visual methods. According to Palmer the main principles of foreign language study are imitation and learning by heart. A method that employed no mediation of the mother tongue took ground. "In this case, as the mother tongue was completely excluded from teaching, no translation was used" [14] . The emphasis in Palmer's works is on teaching of the spoken language, which is based on everyday speech of ordinary people. Learning to speak a foreign language by using what Palmer called spontaneous language acquisition capacities is very close to the idea of podcasts. Podcasts can be used as a context while doing other activities, so if you have no desire or opportunity to read the text that accompanies the speech, you may just listen to the chosen topics. In podcasts we deal with authentic texts. This is an opportunity to explore how English is really used by native speakers. Authentic texts should be used in EFL lessons to give the students more of a sense how English is really used.
Naturally, podcasts are texts read by one native speaker or dialogues, interviews between several persons. It is obvious that they are aimed at training listening and speaking skills through frequent listening, remembering and repetition. Some academics argue that a foreign language teacher, who wants to apply audio-lingual method, should be a native speaker to give proper speech patterns for imitation. Podcasts are more universal language study tools and a foreign language teacher, who is not a native speaker, can use them in EFL classroom. They can be used both in self-study and at EFL classes. In the first case, the level of self-motivation and discipline of the student should be very high. The students can easily download podcasts and receive new episodes every week. The topics themselves are very interesting: "Whose game is it?" (the podcast describes the changes that took place in football game), "New Year's revolution" (the listener will know about the traditions of celebrating New Year in Scotland), the podcast "The Iron Lady" is devoted to Margaret Thatcher and tells the story how she became the "Iron Lady", in the episode "Backseat drivers" the students will hear about the British love of driving from classic to Formula 1 racing, about great British cheeses, about British love of books. The students will be able to find out how tea was making a comeback to the UK, how the biggest names in British music were created. But listening to podcasts only for one time and having no learning strategies will, unfortunately, lead to poor results. In the other case, podcasts can be used as the possible teaching tools. And it depends only on a teacher, who has to create the procedure for podcast usage.
During the experiment our task was to find podcasts that correspond to general and professional topics. As the questionnaire showed, 10 % of the first-year students have heard about podcasts, 2 % of the respondents knew that they can be used in EFL learning, but had no experience of listening to podcasts. The authors of the paper have examined the following podcast resources: "This American Life" (episodes have a similar format to radio programme), "The English we speak" (BBC podcasts focused on everyday phrases, idioms and slang with a bit slower speaking speed than in usual life), "English class 101 by innovative language" (presentation of culturally relevant information, definitions of the words and phrases and even grammar), "British Council Podcasts". The procedure of studying English on the basis of podcasts in class can differ according to the language level of the listeners. What is important, students need time to learn how to read, listen and watch, and take notes on podcasts. The teacher should realize that most students may have never been engaged with podcasts. Firstly, we think that reading "details" of podcasts in advance is very helpful. Moreover, advanced students can find additional information on the topic; while weaker students can practice new vocabulary (we prepared the lists of words and phrases beforehand). During our experiment we used both audio podcasts and video podcasts. For the beginning we have chosen Professionals Podcasts series from the British Council: episode 1 (a journalist is giving advice on interviewing techniques; time 3 min.), episode 2 (an interview with a recruitment expert, who talks about his experience of reading CVs and offers some good advice on writing them; time: 4 min.). The first episode is a monolog and the second one is presented in a form of a dialogue. After listening to the text the teacher should diagnose the level of student understanding. The teacher can develop a set of training exercises: true or false, multiple choices, open-ended questions, put the paragraphs/questions into correct order, complete the sentences about the text, missing words. We found it very useful to pause each passage and ask the students to repeat after the reader. One of the student favorite activities is the role play or act-it-out. Episodes with interviews are very good for role plays. At home students listen to the same podcast and act-it-out, which is good both for beginners and advanced students. Moreover, advanced students can create podcasts themselves. But before that the teacher has to show the tools for recording a podcast, interviewing people, adding music, combining the slides and etc.
We could not ignore the fact that we teach students of technical specialties, so we also analyzed professional podcasts that cover topics for young engineers, apprentices, students and engineering graduates: "Successful Farming" (a kind of on-line magazine, where you can hear up-to-date news from experts and leaders in the agricultural industry), "Talking Machines", "TED talks". The approximate time of professional Engineering podcasts is 20 minutes (some advanced podcasts last 45 minutes), so it will be rather difficult for EFL students to master profession based topics. We came to a conclusion that "TED talks" podcasts will be the most convenient ones. This time our experimental group worked with video podcasts. It should be noted that not all of them cover engineering topics. But one of the advantages is the comparatively short time of each episode (10 minutes).For students of the Engineering and Technical Department we have chosen the following topics: "What should electric cars sound like?" (12 min.), "The four things you need to know about the energy you use" (14 min.), "100 solutions to reverse global warming" (17 min.), "How machine learning can teach us to build more effective teams" (9 min.), "Why machines must make us better humans" (13 min.), "A local sustainable solution to the energy crisis" (8 min.). The following podcasts were employed in ESL classroom on the basis of pre-watching and post-watching activities. Before watching the podcasts the students were asked to analyze the "details" of the future podcast. As a rule the "details" contain brief information on the topic and some thought provocative questions (e.g. What kind of sounds should electric cars make to keep people safe?), to find additional information on electric cars. (When and where were invented? What are the advantages and disadvantages?), to look through the list of words that are going to have in the episode (What words are familiar to you? Choose the best variant to remember unknown words (word maps, flashcards with Quizlet, AnkiDroid flashcards)).
As far as professional Engineering podcasts are concerned, we divided the episode into fragments. It is easier to discuss unknown words and phrases, difficult grammar constructions within small fragments. During the experiment we did not forget to pause the video and repeat both the words and the sentences, because most of the students have difficulties with correct pronunciation, word stress and intonation of interrogative and exclamatory sentences. With the help of podcasts we learnt how to provide meaning through emphasis. What is important, new English vocabulary should be revised constantly. So, we had different kinds of tests, quizzes and dictations on the previous video vocabulary. After having watched the professional engineering podcasts the students were given questionnaires filled with questions related to the video, Who? Where? Why? How? charts, where students wrote the basic facts under each question word; exercises on matching names, numbers, tasks on interpreting gestures and mimics of the speaker. Advanced students could read more about the EU regulations on the sound level of motor vehicles and of replacement silencing systems and, for instance, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration's minimum sound requirements for hybrid and electric vehicles at home. The full texts are given in the "reading list" section. We would recommend enhancing the students to make comments on podcasts. This could be one of the most interesting and effective activities for EFL students. First of all, it is about getting interesting information and learning from native English speakers to sound more natural. Secondly, students became part of community that is fond of engineering and got new pen pals.
The students of the control group studied English with General English guide for students of engineering specialties, while the students of the experimental group had English classes with podcast integration. The final test that comprised listening comprehension and speaking was given to students of both groups. The comparative results are given in Table 1 . means of qualitative indicators are as follows: from 50 % to 58 % (listening comprehension) and the qualitative indicators in speaking are the same. 10 students of 26 in the experimental group raised their grades in comparison to 4 out of 24 students in the control group. The same results can be observed in the speaking section of post-experiment testing. We came to a conclusion that the coefficients could be higher, if the term of EFL study was longer, at least one semester. But still the difference in grade of the testing achieved by the students after they have been taught to use podcasts in classroom and at home proved the effectiveness of integration podcasts in teaching EFL for engineering specialties.
Conclusions
To sum up, English is taught in Ukraine as a foreign language. Although our country has significant achievements in the field of education, the level of EFL learning is still insufficient, especially in the context of technical high schools. English competence of a future engineer is the ability to work in a foreign company, to quickly get promoted at work, to go on business trips and to get a big salary. So, most academics claimed that teachers should implement innovative technologies in foreign language teaching practice. One of the effective language teaching instruments is podcasting. To make podcasts work the teacher should create a system of podcast-based tasks taking into account the characteristics that are common to the oral method of Palmer and the audio-lingual method. It means that it should be based on constant repetition and imitation of speech patterns. The focus of our research was to explore the effect of podcasts on engineering students' listening comprehension and speaking. The results of the survey showed that the students of the experimental group achieved better listening comprehension and speaking performance than the students of the control group. The participants of the experiment showed positive attitude towards engineering podcasts, they stated that this technology enhances conversational skills in the professional field, improves comprehension, improves pronunciation and dialect, fosters social engagement and motivates for self-studying. We would recommend incorporating professional podcasts in EFL teaching for the students of technical universities. Further studies are required to explore the effects of podcasts in EFL learning with the full-time and part-time students major in transport technology, agrarian engineering, and agronomy.
